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During lhe Flu epidemic of 1918, mask-o,otected volunteers fed 
these children In CinclnnaU. Ohio 

plac:c. Even lhrcc- and four-day ship crossings of 1he Allan lie 
Ocean are loo swifl for early d"leclion of nu. Th.al makes ii 
possible for th,i viruses lo sweep across the United Slales 
practically ovcrni8hl. 
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f CASE STUDY 1 
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Tour of The Rolling Rock 

This r:asc study is about a ficlilious rock music group. "'The 
Rollm� Ror.k '" Its manager. Jim J lohday. is interviewed about an 
urc.uming c:onc�rt lour through lhc eastern United States. 
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A tock music group in Bostc>n. Massachusetts 

Interviewer: "Jim. tell me aboul The Rolling Rock."" 

Jim: '"Well. the group's made up of three musici-ans
one guitarist, one percussionist. and Randy Hall
he plays the electric piano and sings."' 

Interviewer: ··1 understand the group has had three gold 
records. You have jusl completed a national tour. 
Whal ·are your goals now?"" 

Jim: "Well. we had a lot of success. l>ut there are slHI a 
lot of people who wanl lo hear the Rock. To give 
them the chance, we're planning a tour around 
Christmas. We'll hit the eastern part of lhe 
counlry. Last year we hit the West. You know. 
we'll go to a lot of places where people haven·t 
seen us-where lhe people haven't had a chance 
to gel in touch wilh Randy." 

Interviewer: ··Hey, that sounds really exciling. Whal is 
involved in planning a tour like that?'" 

Jim: "Well. we've got a booking agent in N<•w York. 
He's been in touch with c!lncerl promoters all over 
lhe east coast who would like to bring the 
Rock to their town. Wheneser we announce thal 
we·re going on tour. all lhe promoters contact our 
agent in New York. Each one usually promises us a 
minimum ofSl00.000 per show." 
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1111<,rvw,v,•r: "I Icy, thnf's a Inf of money. You're supposed Jo be
,mlt•rtaining p-:<>plt!. nol stealing I heir money." 

/rm. "Hold on now! You'v<' �olla realize I his is a hig 
show. Wt• have t!h:ctrir.ions light mc;n: nnd 
bucmrnP or thn s1leCi.il slage. wn've got thrcr. 
c,u·p�ntr.rs Jravding with us. When you add 10 thal 
srir:rotarir.s, a road manager. Randy's bodyguard. and 
lhc olher 'roudi�s that's nearly forty folks.'' 

lnll!rviuwcr: "'Thal makes sense. llul what kind of promoler can 
promise you $100.000?" 

/im: "Well. of course the promoler has to have access 
10 an arena where there are at leas! 10.000 seats 
lhal can be sold al $10 per seal. That means no 
small-lime lown." 

Interviewer: ··well. whul cilir:s arc you planning lo go to'/" 

/im: "Take a look al the list-Nashville, Greensboro. 
Madison. Ann Arbor. Toronto. Syracuse. Norfolk, 
New Haven. Montreal. Binghampton. and Buffalo. 
All thal in one monlh!" 

lntcrvit:w<:r: "Some of I hose I owns. like Madison, Ann Arbor. 
and 13inghamplon. don·1 sound that big to me." 

Jim: "Yeah. but you gotta realize there are a lot of 
college kids in those towns and they really love 
Randi•. Take Ann Arbor-il's go1 30.000 kids living 
near the arena where the Rock will appear.'' 

!nt1:rvfowcr: "Why arc mc>sl of lhe cities on thr. tour so close
together'/ I thought the Rock had their own jet" 

lim: ''As you'd expect. the band travels by plane. So 
docs mosl everybody else. Bui we've got lhc 
special stage and so much heavy equipment lo 
carry that we have to send it by truck. The 
locations for the lour bave lo be close enough lo 
one another so the !ruck can go from one site lo 
the Mxt in one or two days. Don't forgcl lhe set-up 
lime." 

Interviewer: "I would like a chance 10 talk to the members of 
the Rock. Can you arrange that?" 

/im. "Yeah. how about next week when we open in 
Nashville?" 

Interviewer: ''Creal! See you there." 
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2 USING QUESTIONS IN GEOGRAPHY 
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To begin a study of geography. <:onsider the kinds of questions that will 
help us focus attention on important issues. Using good questions can 
help to guide and focus that study. The ability to ask and lo answer 
such questions is a valuable skill in learning geography. Good questions 
are a guide in studying. Poor questions often result in wasting time. So 
it is useful to learn the basic rules in forming good questions: 

The Basic Rules for Asking Questions 
I. Que.slions should he r.lcor.
2. Questions should be re!oled 10 o �pcr;ific suhjecl.
3. Que$lions should be significuua-1heir answers should provide impor

laDL information.
4. Queslions should ask bolh why and where.

First. a useful question must be clear. A clear question describes
exactly what you want to find out. If a question is clear. a person 
should have no trouble in understanding it. 

Second. a useful question must be re!oled lo the subject that is be
ing studied. II musl be specific. This idea is quile simple. For example. 
in studying the spread of disease. the questions you ask must not be 
about some other topic. They should focus on the spread of disease. 

Third. a useful question must be significant. The answer lo it 
should provide information that is important. When asking a question. 
first ask yourself. "Is there a more important question thal I might ask?" 
Or. "Will answering this question make any difference to me?" 

Such significant questions could be asked of the case studies in 
lhis chapler. Answering such questions can provide important informa
tion about the issues that were identified. For example. in 1he t;ase study 
on Petaluma (pages 5-10) a significant question would be. "Why was 
the growlh of Petaluma finally cul back?" In asking and answering Utis 
question. people can learn how the growth of any town could be re
slricled. Such a question makes people think about the many possible 
reasons for limiting a town's growth and some of the problems in
volved. For example. by limiting its growth. a town might be able to 
provide belier services 10 1he people already living lbere. On lhe olher 


